Two studies were conducted to facilitate the development of feasible support for the process of integrating digital video making activities in the primary school language arts curriculum. The first study explored which teaching supports would be necessary to enable primary school children to create digital video as a means of fostering communications skills. A pupil workbook was determined to be the most appropriate solution, and a draft workbook was piloted. The second study evaluated how well the learner workbook, when combined with a teacher guide and an introductory workshop, contributed to supporting the process of digital video making for the purpose of fostering message design competencies. This article describes motives for linking video making to the language arts curriculum, as well as how those ideas and the study data informed the development of the primary means of support -the pupil workbook.
Background
Research into writing has come to emphasise writing not as an individual, productoriented activity, but as a social, process-oriented activity (Hillocks, 1986 (Hillocks, , 1999 Nystrand, Gamaron, Kachur & Prendergast, 1997; Peterson, 2003; van den Ven, 1993) that stresses the critical relationship between writing and other language processes, such as reading, speaking and listening (Sperling, 1996) . Not only do children compose for an audience, but their (re)writings are fed by comments from teachers and peers in a social context (Wong & Berninger, 2004) . Translating this perspective into educational practice proves demanding for Dutch teachers. Improving Dutch language education practice has been a topic of increasing attention in the last decade. This has been evidenced by parliamentary decisions for educational funding to target language program development, as well as the establishment of a national centre for Dutch language studies in the late 1990s, whose mission is to help shape 'interactive language teaching' in Dutch schools. The study described here explored how to support the process of digital video-making as a means to develop writing skills, together with broader communications skills, in primary school classrooms.
Theoretical underpinnings
Teaching pupils how to design a message -whether written or verbal, in print or on screen -can be difficult. The skills that are addressed in creating a video message are similar to those needed to create a written piece or prepare a presentation. Besides being highly motivating for students, creating videos can also afford valuable opportunities to develop communications skills. This is a function of the fact that: (a) learning facilitated by technology is a social activity where pupils share, discuss and collaborate; and (b) the message design process is similar regardless of the medium chosen. The following text describes the theoretical underpinnings for this perspective, and emphasises that support is necessary for realising the educative potential embodied in the process of video-making.
Language learning and media production
From the interactive perspective, language arts education should be social, meaningful and intentional. Additionally, primary school language development should be integrated in such a way that it helps to practice thinking processes (SLO, 2007) . One thinking process that clearly links to language development is that of message design. The message design process requires certain steps in the thinking and production: (1) formulating a message goal; (2) considering the audience; (3) mapping necessary elements; (4) collecting and organising content; (5) reducing the elements to the essentials (editing and revising); and (6) publication. While these remain similar, regardless of the medium used (audio, video, text, etc.) (cf. Babaszweski, 2002; Hernández-Ramos, 2007; Lee, McLoughlin & Chan, 2008; , specific connections between the media development process and the writing process are beginning to receive attention in the literature (Hofer & Owings-Swan, 2005; Hoffenberg & Handler, 2001; Reid, Burn & Parker, 2002; .
Media development and collaboration
Engaging students in the development of media products has been cited as a powerful way to promote individual and collective learning (Lee et al., 2008) , and to establish a sense of community within the classroom (Babaszweski, 2002) , possibly even helping to bridge social boundaries and class barriers (Reid et al., 2002) . While the target audience is one important factor influencing a message design, research has shown that, when it comes to media development in classrooms, peer audiences exert additional influences. Peer audiences provide extrinsic motivation and stimulate learners to remain interested, actively engaged and on task. When creating work to be presented among peers, pupils (more) critically analyse their own work before sharing it with others Reid et al., 2002) . In his article on Internetbased collaborative projects published over a decade ago, Windschitl (1998, p. 28) aptly noted that the vast majority of literature contains descriptions and intuitive analyses, but "stops short of asking critical questions such as: Are these practices helping students and if so, how?" Since then, the added value of collaborative projects has become increasingly addressed in research and literature. The following section examines how collaborative digital video projects can help children learn.
DV production in schools
The use of digital video as a communication tool to facilitate students' communication of a message, idea or information is highly motivating for students (Burden & Kuechel, 2004; Hoffenberg & Handler, 2001; Hooper & Rieber, 1995; and engenders their commitment (Babaszweski, 2002; . While varied aspects of digital video creation contribute to student motivation, one aspect pertains to the opportunities it can offer to ground student work in meaningful contexts, a known principle of effective instruction (cf. Hooper & Rieber, 1995) . Review of research that identifies specific learning goals related to video production (Babaszweski, 2002; Christi et al, 2004; Reid et al, 2002; Theodosakis, 2002) shows that such goals may be divided into two broad categories: substantive and procedural. The substantive category includes subject matter content areas addressed in the message designed. The procedural goals relate to knowledge and skills learned through the video-making process. Three types of process-related knowledge and skills may be distinguished: communication knowledge and skills (e.g. storytelling, expression/voice, logic/analysis, and structure); collaboration knowledge and skills (e.g. identification of group goals, teamwork and affective skills); and project management knowledge and skills (e.g. time budgeting and management, organisation, planning and logistics).
Video-making and teachers
International research in the last decade has documented so many barriers to technology use in education that one might begin to wonder how technology has ever made its way into classrooms at all. For a minority, an interest in the medium or thrill of the challenge is sufficient reason to tackle projects involving technology use. But for the majority of educators, technology becomes worth the hassle when the added value for student learning is apparent. Scholarship in the design and effectiveness of specific technologies offers important contributions to understanding how technology can promote pupil learning (e.g. Dede, 2008) . In addition, teachers' attitudes and competencies towards technology are important for technology integration (Knezek & Christensen, 2008) . Initial positive experiences, in this case with video-making, can also help to reduce fear and anxiety about technology integration (Hernández-Ramos, 2007) .
To help facilitate initial positive experiences and further contribute to facilitating innovation in the curriculum, the role of lesson materials -especially those that illustrate desired practice (exemplary materials) -can be significant. Van den Akker (1998) summarises three main advantages offered by exemplary materials:
• clearer understanding of how to translate curriculum ideas into classroom practice; • concrete foothold for execution of lessons that resemble the original intentions of the designers; • stimulation of reflection on one's own role with the eventual possibility of adjusting one's own attitude toward the innovation.
Similar benefits of the role of materials have been identified by other researchers (Ball & Cohen, 1996; Vooght, 1997; Thijs, 1999) .
While some practical guides are available for teachers wishing to engage in classroom video production (Anderson, 2002; Babaszweski, 2002; Greenwood, 2007; Reid et al., 2002) , few are grounded in research, although Kearney and Schuck's (2006) model of good practice is a notable exception. The severe lack of research-based support materials for incorporating video-making activities into the classroom was a main driving force behind the innovation and flanking research. When it comes to integrating video-making into the language arts curriculum, no other support materials, in English or in Dutch, have been located after extensive searching in both research and practice publications. Therefore, the LIVE (Language Instruction through Video-making Experiences) research and development project was initiated to fill this gap. The studies presented in the following section focus on the characteristics of the supports (mainly learner workbooks) that were created as a pre-requisite to being able to explore the potential added value of language learning through video-making.
Research and development approach About the innovation
The ultimate goal of the LIVE project was to explore the potential for enhancing language instruction in the upper grades of primary school by engaging pupils in the creation of digital videos. Given the complexities associated with digital video-making in classrooms, an explicit interim goal was to explore ways of supporting the implementation of digital video-making. Two schools were selected to participate in the LIVE project, on the basis of three criteria: (1) natural links between this project and ongoing school activities were readily identifiable; (2) the schools demonstrated interest in exploring new pedagogical uses of technology; and (3) the schools were, themselves, willing to invest in the effort (in the forms of hardware, software and/or teacher time).
Learning goals
Based on the learning potentials associated with media production and development (described in the previous section) as well as an analysis of national targets for advanced literacy, three sets of project goals were established. The primary emphasis was on strategic message design, in which pupils would learn strategies to produce meaningful and functional messages. A secondary goal was to foster reflections on communicative artifacts, towards better understanding of the functions and types of messages.
Flanking research
As previously stated, the LIVE project ultimately aimed to explore the potential addedvalue of digital video-making as a vehicle for language instruction, toward reaching the learning goals presented above. But research on curriculum innovation in general and technology integration in particular teaches us that the way in which new ideas and approaches are implemented can largely determine the extent to which their added-value is realised (or not). Too often, the merits of curricular innovations are evaluated too soon -before teachers and pupils have had sufficient time and support to actually enact them as desired. For this reason, two phases of research and development have been defined. The first phase focused on facilitating the envisioned activities, with flanking research examining support for the process of digital videomaking. In the second phase, which is currently underway, attention centres on the learning processes and outcomes resulting from participation in the LIVE project. This includes exploring ways of transferring message design competencies obtained through video-making to the creation of written products.
This article only reports on the first phase of the project: establishing the pre-requisite supports that will allow implementation (and study) of language learning through video-making. Research conducted within the first phase was divided into two studies. Both studies relate to supporting a process through which learners create 2-3 minute informational videos, each with a clear message and an introduction-body-conclusion structure. The first study was a pilot; and it focused on selecting and drafting forms of support for digital video-making. Based on the results from the first study, three supports were redeveloped: a teacher guide, a teacher workshop, and a learner workbook. The second (main) study evaluated the support that had been developed, focusing specifically on the learner workbook.
Pilot study: Focusing the support Questions and methods
The pilot study was guided by the following main research question, "What teaching and learning supports are necessary to enable primary school children to create digital video as a means to fostering communications skills?" Two types of data were collected to answer this question: data about the context; and data about the potential supports. Data on the context were collected by site visits to each of the two schools, interviews with administrative staff and questionnaires from nearly all the teachers (n=28). This information was used to shape the first support: a learner workbook. Data on the learner workbook were collected through observation of pupils (n=22) during the use of workbook prototypes as well as analysis of the videos created (n=11). From each class in the pilot sessions (n=5), the teachers selected one or two pairs of children to participate. While no specific selection criteria were used, several teachers mentioned that they had decided to select children who "don't usually get the chance to do extra things like this."
Findings
Data pertaining to the LIVE project context included the individual and school-wide views toward both language development and technology use, as well as teacher attitudes toward video-making by pupils. Further, school and classroom facilities were examined. The context data offered insight into the existing opportunities and constraints that would shape the video-making project. Opportunities to capitalise on included: high appeal of video-making to pupils; video-making was seen as interesting and new by most teachers; and the process was perceived as relatively easy to connect to other classroom activities. Constraints within which the innovation would have to work included: limited teacher technical expertise; limited teacher time for guiding children; average of two computers per classroom; one video camera per school; and clumsy systems for publication and presentation (Internet and data projection facilities not yet streamlined). Before the LIVE project, teachers had not conducted videomaking activities in their classes at all, and they were aware of no materials or other forms of support available for this purpose. These opportunities and constraints listed above prompted the decision to create support in the form of a learner workbook. The workbook was to be usable with minimal instruction from the teacher, by small groups of children who could take turns using the computers and camera.
Two successive prototypes of the workbook were created and piloted with children from grades 4 through 6. While the workbook was usable, observations during the use of the workbooks led to two main types of improvements: clarity and chunking. Clarity refers to how easily the ideas are understood by the reader. Ideas presented in the first version of the workbook were more abstract; clarity was increased in the second version by re-writing the lesson goals and outputs, and adding concrete examples for both. Chunking pertains to the clusters and breaks within a module of learning. The double-lessons and lessons spread across working sessions proved less feasible. It was more difficult for teachers to organise double-lessons than had been anticipated. And the start-up time and effort were deemed too great for lessons that picked up where a previous session had ended more than a day before. Single-lessonsized chunks of 45 minutes each worked best. Pupils were able to build upon previous work without having to repeat the line of thinking that had been elaborated in earlier sessions. This was both motivating and efficient.
Observation data allowed for more realistic estimations of time needed, but rechunking the content remained a challenging endeavour. Deciding what to keep and eliminate forced trade-off decisions and more careful analysis of which activities contributed most to the goals of the project. For example, in choosing how much time to allot for editing in transitions between clips versus layering subtitles on top of clips, the latter was given preference because it is more likely to contribute to the message focus. Pupil observation as well as analysis of the videos made yielded several additional insights that were used in designing the teaching and learning supports for the second phase (main study). First, most of the activities were carried out without the aid of the teacher. However, when help was requested, it was clear that the youngest children (grade 4) needed substantially more encouragement and assistance, and, when help was needed, teachers were not immediately prepared with the knowledge of how to do so. The observation and video analysis data from the pilot sessions contributed to the design of the final teaching and learning supports. In addition to an improved learner workbook, an introductory workshop for teachers as well as a teacher guide were developed. The workshop and teacher guide were added to enable teachers to easily speak to learner questions during use of the workbook; the original goals of working nearly independently remained intact.
Main study: Learner workbook evaluation
In the second phase of research and development, the teacher workshop and guidebook were created to aid in the implementation of the learner workbook. Understanding how well the learner workbook contributed to supporting the process of digital video-making for the purpose of fostering message design competencies was the focus of the main study. The research questions addressed in the main study were:
1. How was the learner workbook intended to be used and actually used in the classroom? 2. What is the quality of the video messages made by the children using the learner workbook? 3. How does digital video making foster engagement and collaboration among learners using the workbook?
Methods
One school participated in the main study. The participating school had one grade 5 and one grade 6 class; both teachers and children participated in the LIVE project, which took place during the 2005-2006 school year. Due to the number of computers (n=2) and video cameras (n=2) available, it was not feasible to have all children working on videos at once. Instead, the classes were randomly divided into two halves; data were collected during the fall semester, when videos were made with the first half of pupils. In total, 17 pupils participated in the project, of which 10 were girls and 7 boys. The pupils worked in teams of 2-3 learners. Pupil teams were formed by the children themselves, in consultation with the teacher.
Refering to all three research questions, classroom observations and teacher interviews were conducted; additionally, learners completed a questionnaire at the end of the project. Semi-structured observations (n=63) of pupil teams at work were carried out with the aid of an observation scheme containing seven open questions related to the lesson execution and recommendations for improving the material. It also contained 13 questions in Likert-scale format pertaining to workbook use, learner attitudes and communication among the learners. In addition, data were collected through structured interviews with the two participating teachers and through learner questionnaires containing open and closed items, including analysis of the videos created by the other participating children.
The learner workbook was redesigned to be used by small groups with little to no instruction from the teacher. It contained seven modules, each intended to take 45 minutes. Because most Dutch primary schools use Windows XP, the workbook provided technical guidance for Windows MovieMaker -the video-making software that is embedded in this operating system. The activities in the modules are structured to stimulate learning of the aforementioned process-related knowledge and skills (pertaining to communication, collaboration and project management). The classic steps in message design are addressed through the seven modules:
1. Thinking about communication and a video topic 2. Writing the video script and planning the filming 3. Shooting the video 4. Capturing the video onto the computer 5. Editing and sequencing the clips 6. Adding effects: subtitles and transitions 7. Critical review of the draft video and creation of final version
The book also contains recommendations for a class movie festival in which the final products are reviewed. Figure 1 shows the title page from Module 7. Figure 2 shows a translation of the third activity cluster (page 3) from Module 1. Following an introductory workshop, in which teachers became acquainted with the LIVE project, the software to be used, the teacher guide and the learner workbooks were given to the teachers. During the first two modules, a more active role was expected of the teachers. In these modules, teachers were to give instructions and evaluate the learner products (e.g. video storyboard). In Modules 3-7, the teacher role was limited; and learners were expected to work independently. During the concluding class movie festival, the teacher stimulated learners to discuss the video messages presented. Learners worked in nine teams of boys (n=3) or girls (n=5). One group was a mixed boy-girl team.
Findings Implementation of LIVE and use of the learner workbook
An analysis of the observation data showed that the learners from class A used and understood the learner workbook better, than the students from class B. During the first two Modules in particular, the learners from group B only used the workbook every now and then, but not systematically. An overview of the results are presented in Table 1 . Both teachers indicated that they perceived the workbook to be generally easy for children to use. Data from the learner questionnaire show that 11 students (mainly girls) were positive about the workbook, two students (boys) were neutral and four students (boys) did not like the workbook. In addition to the use and understanding of the learner workbook, observation data were collected about the problems learners encountered when working with the workbook, the help they needed, and the time necessary to finish a module. In addition, information was collected about the extent to which the learning goals of the module were attained. Table 2 gives an overview of the results. The findings show that the pupils from class B encountered more problems and needed more help during the whole project. The differences between the two classes were bigger at the start than at the end of the LIVE project. Table 2 : Amount of problems, the need for help, the timing and the attainment of goals; per class (A= 5 teams; B= 4 teams) and per module Timing was a problem, during the first two modules in particular. Both classes needed more time than was planned during the first two modules, but from the third module onwards, timing flowed more according to plan. The first module in class B took 3×45 minutes (instead of 1×45 minutes). The pupils from Class B also had more difficulty in attaining the learning goals of the first two modules compared to the pupils from class A. Class B had more difficulty concentrating than class A and the teacher indicated in the interview that he could offer less guidance to the children than planned. Additionally, he found the first two modules more difficult for the children, citing "the concept of communication" as very challenging. Module 7 (Review and Final Version) was somewhat problematic. This was mostly the case in Class B, where computers were close to each other and there was not enough room to sit two to a machine, thereby likely yielding a negative effect on learner concentration. Table 3 provides a brief narrative of the video messages that were created by the learners as part of the LIVE project. The average time of a video message was 3.19 minutes, which was close to the duration of the message that was asked for in the assignment. This video starts off with a quite and empty playground. The body of the video shows children playing outside on the school playground; and zooms in on specific games and conversations. It concludes with the message that there are lots of fun things to do on the school playground.
Quality of the video messages

Starting middle school Class A (2 girls)
The video starts with a child saying what a big school this is compared to the small elementary school. The child timidly enters the building and feels embarrassed when she trips, bored in class, happy to meet a teacher, disappointed when new people do not want to hang out with her. It concludes with the message that middle school is very different, and warns viewers to be prepared. Halloween The video starts with a welcome message from the newscaster, explaining that this segment is on children's right to vote. The body of the video contains a parliamentary discussion on the amendment; live coverage of children voting; interviews the voters and counting the votes. The segment concludes with reporter stating that the amendment has passed -children now have the right to vote. Discrimination Class A (2 girls)
The video host introduces this documentary about discrimination, and explains that discrimination is a form of violence. The body of the video contains scenes of discrimination on the playground; interviews with the children. It concludes by saying that discrimination is painful, as shown, and that the main message is: don't discriminate (anymore)! The school blossoms
Class B (2 girls)
This video begins with an image of children rushing into school, and one says, "We are going into a really fun school." The body of the video shows varied scenes of classroom work, play and a few children saying what they think about this school. It concludes by saying, "Hopefully you will come to this school too!" Safety Class B (2 boys) This video starts off with a title screen and then shows a variety of safety measures around the school, like cones on the street for crossing; a fire escape; a fence around a construction area; a fire alarm; a burglar alarm; etc.
The bathroom block Class B (2 girls)
This commercial-style video starts off with a title and then shows a girl who needs to go to the bathroom. When she accidentally opens the door on someone already in there, a girl steps in to introduce their handy-dandy 'bathroom block' for avoiding this embarrassment and showing the name of who is in the bathroom. After explaining and showing where it is sold, it concludes back in the school with satisfied users. Laying eggs Class B (2 boys)
The video starts with 3 boys explaining that they are going to show the game, "laying eggs." The boys demonstrate, while the cameraman narrates the game, using instant replays and showing tricks. After the closing credits, this video also shows the bloopers.
The video message was considered to have quality when it contained an introduction, a body and a conclusion. The video messages were evaluated on these components as well as the extent to which the video message adhered to the script. Also, camera use and sound control, editing of the clips and the layout (transitions/effects and titles) were evaluated. The results are presented in Table 4 . The video message analysis showed that all videos contain messages, some clearer than others. Five out of nine had both clear messages and easily recognisable introduction-body-conclusion structures. Two out of nine contained informational messages but not one singular message. Two thirds of the videos match the scripts written in first two lessons. A few groups made good use of the camera and edited the clips well (e.g. Starting middle school; Discrimination and The bathroom block). Only one video used the zoom function (Safety) or special camera positions (Starting middle school). Four out of the nine videos show little to no accounting for disturbing factors in the environment (e.g. screaming children in the schoolyard). All groups had quite a good layout, except that they all made too much use of effects. The learners were asked whether they understood the message that was conveyed in the video. Most learners found four videos easy to understand: Starting middle school (14 pupils found this easy), Discrimination (14 pupils); The bathroom block (11 pupils) and Laying eggs (11 pupils). Safety and Halloween were considered difficult by 12 and 7 pupils respectively. The school playground, The news and The school blossoms score in between. Both teachers were enthusiastic about the pupil products, which were above their expectations in terms of overall quality. In terms of message planning, 5 pupils found it difficult or very difficult to think of a topic; 6 were neutral and the rest said it was easy or very easy. Similar results were found for writing the script, though generally this was considered slightly less difficult.
Student engagement
Observation and interview data showed the workbook activities to be generally engaging. Data on several aspects of student engagement were collected: active involvement, independent study attitude, interest, and on-task behaviour. In 73% of the sessions showed that pupils were actively participating in the module activities. Except for the first two lessons that proved problematic, 84% of the group observations showed pupils working independently; and both teachers confirmed this during the interviews. Despite active engagement, pupils only appeared to be genuinely interested during 62% of the sessions. However, they did remain calmly working on task, not disturbing others in 73% of the sessions. Significant differences were found between the two classes and between boy and girl groups. Tables 5 and 6 provide an overview of the results. Students in Class A were more actively involved, were more independent and showed more on-task behaviour compared to the students from class B. The students from Class A also were more interested in digital video-making. The large standard deviation in class B on two aspects of engagement (an independent study attitude and on-task behaviour), implies that there are large differences between the groups in class B. From the observation and the interviews with the teacher of class B it became clear that particularly one boy group was often not on-task and asked a lot of questions, because they did not read the assignments in the work book. When girls and boys are compared, a significant difference in favour of girls was found for active involvement, interest and on-task behaviour. A large standard deviation was found for girls and boys for on-task behaviour. This implies large differences in on-task behaviour within the girl groups and the boy groups.
Student collaboration
Student collaboration was determined from two angles: collaboration within and between groups. The findings are presented in Tables 7 and 8. No significant difference was found between the two classes for collaboration between groups. In general, teams did not help other teams very often. However the collaboration within groups was significantly stronger in class A compared to class B. Girls' groups collaborated better than boys' groups, and girls' groups were also more inclined to help other groups. During the interview, Teacher A was very enthusiastic about the collaboration within groups, particularly noting the negotiating, planning and communication that was stimulated within the groups. Teacher A viewed the consensus building as an important element of the project. In contrast, Teacher B felt that communication was not optimally stimulated through the project; saying that children are busy with too many aspects (writing a script, shooting the video, using the computer). On the questionnaires, 83% of the learners found collaboration within the group to be (very) easy; the rest were neutral on this aspect. As for between-group communication, this happened very little. That which did take place was more often in Class A.
Discussion
The studies described here were designed to explore how to facilitate the envisioned LIVE project activities, featuring digital video-making in primary school classrooms for the purpose of developing message design competencies. The findings show that the learner workbook was generally used in accordance with designer intentions, although the first two modules still require additional modifications to optimise timing and to better facilitate independent work. Learners worked independently, were interested and actively involved, particularly during the second two thirds when they were able to start working with the equipment. All groups persisted past initial struggles in project work; however, there was a tendency for all-girl teams to collaborate and remain on task better than all-boy groups. More than half of the video messages that were produced had good quality. Pupil perceptions on the level of difficulty to think of and produce an informative message vary, but tend to indicate a satisfactory match between challenges presented and ability levels. The study findings in Class B are generally less positive than in Class A. Factors possibly influencing this include: lower teacher enthusiasm, less instruction by the teacher; and more all-boy groups.
Several limitations of this study should not be ignored in reflecting on the findings. First, the relatively small scale limits the generalisation of findings. The workbooks were tested in only two schools, and while each school met the three criteria for participation, they were very different schools. Besides not controlling for schoolrelated effects, teacher variables were also not taken into consideration. Another noteworthy limitation of the study pertains to the role of the researchers, who allowed themselves to become involved at the request of teachers and learners. While both of these limitations are explained by the choice to focus on optimising the supports and not on testing for generalisable effects at this stage, they indicate that the conclusions are only tentative.
As previously mentioned, the research described here relates to supporting the creation of digital videos in developing message design competencies. This study shows that, when introduced through a teacher workshop and supplemented with a teacher guide, the learner workbook is a feasible approach to supporting this process. Support for conducting the video-making activities is seen as a prerequisite to being able to study the learning gain of video-making activities in the language arts curriculum. While both teachers found the experience a positive one, only one of the two saw a clear added value for language arts in its current format. The other stated that it had potential, but it should be integrated into the language arts program used by the school. This view has also been reflected in research that has shown a major obstacle for integration being that fact that many technology applications are not explicitly aligned with the current curriculum and with the textbooks teachers use (Becker, Rawitz & Wong, 1999; Cuban, 2001; Mumtaz, 2000; Voogt, 2003) . Now that process support is reasonably available, subsequent studies should be undertaken to explore more careful curricular integration as well as the learning gains resulting from participation in LIVE project activities. In so doing, explicit attention must be given to supporting learners in transferring the message design competencies developed while creating videos, to the design of verbal or printed messages. Such studies are not only needed to facilitate the LIVE project. At present, many teachers have received training in basic technology skills and knowledge, but hardly any continuing education that focuses on the pedagogical use of technology in instruction (Law, Pelgrum & Plomp, 2008; Voogt, 2003) .
Children are incredibly involved with written and verbal communication through modern technologies (film, photo, sound, games, etc.) but schools do little to capitalise on this (Kennisnet, 2005) , despite dramatic improvements in the technological infrastructure of schools (Braam et al, 2003) . Research on factors affecting curriculum implementation has pointed to the importance of involving teachers, to varying degrees, in shaping ICT-rich learning scenarios in their own classrooms (Ben-Peretz, 1990; Author, 2005; Sawyers et al., 2007) . Further practice with the video-making activities would help individual teachers streamline their own processes, which would be necessary before teachers could realistically be expected to repeat the project without researcher presence or support.
When it comes specifically to managing and scaffolding the multiple layers in videomaking projects, Hofer and Owings-Swan (2005) note that this is particularly challenging for teachers, and call for researchers and practitioners to share their experiences so that we may harness the learning potential of digital video-making. Some examples of pedagogical uses of video-making are beginning to crop up, for example Cochrane and Bateman (2010) on mobile learning in tertiary education in New Zealand, but examples in primary education remain limited. Speaking to that call, the development phase of this project has yielded a research-based learner workbook and several implementation examples that may assist in the integration of video-making into the primary school language arts curriculum.
